
SCVA/USAV SportsEngine Registration and Membership

An SCVA/USAV Membership is required for all players.

● If you have a Full Membership from the 2021/22 Season, it is valid for tryouts until 7/31/22. As of

8/1/22, every player is required to purchase the new 2022/23 Full Membership.

● If you purchased the 2022/23 Tryout Membership before tryouts, this membership can be upgraded to

a 2022/23 Full Membership as of 8/1/22. The upgrade will be required to join any specific club.

Link for Membership: SCVA/USAV 2023 Membership Registration

A “family” SportsEngine account must be created for any family participating with USA Volleyball. SportsEngine

accounts operate like a “Household.” First, an account must be created with the Primary account holder who

MUST be a parent/ guardian. When you go to purchase your athlete’s membership you will click “Add a Child”

when it asks “who is this membership for?” Then, your athlete will have a profile added to your “household”

where you can view the membership, player card, and eligibility

Log In to existing account:

Choose which player the membership is for. Remember you are acting as a parent/guardian and purchasing

the membership for your player.

https://user.sportsengine.com/users/sign_in


SCVA/USAV SportsEngine Registration and Membership (cont.)

Select the type of Membership: “22-23 SCVA Junior 17 & Under Player”.

Remember that the new season memberships will not be available until 8/1/22!

Continue through the screens until you get to Review and Check out. There are

two fees paid separately to SCVA and USAV. These fees are not associated with

Actyve Volleyball and are required by the region for a player to participate in any

club.

To Obtain Electronic Membership ID:

1. Log into https://www.sportsengine.com/
2. Click on Household
3. Click on the box containing the name of person for whom you
want to print the membership card
4. To the right of the profile information for that individual, see the
membership information
5. Click the wallet symbol in the right hand corner of membership
information
6. Click Add to Apple Wallet (works best if on an iPhone) or click
Add to Google Pay (better option on computer but requires a log in
to a gmail/google account)
7. Follow steps to add and/or print Membership ID.

https://www.sportsengine.com/

